Imagine having the
convenience of eight different
ways to pay your levies!
With StrataPay,
imagine no longer.

We believe people like choice, and also
deserve it in their busy lives.
So as the company that has transformed
strata management with one innovation
after another, welcome to StrataPay which
enables you to pay your strata levies online
over the phone, on mobile, by BPAY, Direct
Debit, Postbillpay, EFT or by cheque.
There are other benefits too,
discover for yourself...

Eight convenient
ways to pay.
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“I like the security of online
payments provided by StrataPay.
And it definitely saves me time...”
Because we each like to have the freedom to
run our financial affairs differently, StrataPay*
believes you should be able to pay your strata
levies using a wide range of payment options.
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StrataPay safely processes over
$1 billion in payments each year.
More and more people are choosing to
pay online as it is just so convenient. Via
this StrataPay option you can do this
quickly, knowing your levy payments will
always end up safely in the account holding
all funds for your building’s needs.

www.stratapay.com
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Government licensed.
StrataPay abides by stringent requirements
issued by the ASIC, and holds an
appropriate licence to conduct the
many transactions made each year.
For over ten years we have been collecting
levies for buildings and now service over
10,000 buildings annually - this speaks clearly
the reliability and benefits of StrataPay.

* Any advice given here was prepared without taking into account your particular objectives, financial circumstances or needs and you should consider its appropriateness and the Product Disclosure
Statement and Financial Services Guide available at www.stratamax.com/sptc StrataPay Pty Ltd ABN: 52 097 607 451 StrataPay Pty Ltd is the holder of Australian Financial Services Licence number 247378.

